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We are sorry to report that Mr.

Robert Young of Pucketts, had the
misfortune of getting his left arm .

broken one night last week while
returning from his work. He was '

coming home from the saw mill, he
an his father in a wagon, when both
were thrown from the wagon as the i'

mules ran away. His father was

also shocked but both are doing very
well at this writing. We wish for
them a speedy recovery.

Mrs. E. C. Young and Miss Eva
Young called Thursday afternoon to

see Mr. Robert Young.
iu'obc.-pc it c. s>nH .T. A. Younc.
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John McCaslan and Erby Horn made
a flying trip to Elberton, Ga., last
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spend the greater
part of your time

cleaning it.and wonderingwhy it won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light.the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes.

Ra^fo
Lamps

Rayo lamps are an ornament
to any home. They require
ve*y little attention. yet
always add to the attractive-
ness of the room. 1

The Rayo is the symbol
of efficiency. economy.
convenience.
Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtL in best results
in OilStoves, Lampsand
bu:liters.
The Rayo is only one of our

many products thatbringcomfortand economy to the farm.
Ask Ur them by name.

Matchless Liquid Gloss
Standard Hand Sfparator

Oil
Standa.d Household

Lubricant
Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest

station

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jeraey)
BALTIMORE

Washington, D. C. Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk. Va. Charleston. W. Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston, S. C.
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Mr. and Mrs. John McCaslan spent
the day with Mrs. Jane Patterson of
Bethia, last Thursday.
Mr. Fred Wilson, from Bethia, attendedthe party at Mr. Spence's last

Thursday night.
Miss Alma Young spent part of

last week with her cousin> Miss MaggieYoung.
Mrs. Mary Creswell spent last Fridaynight with her daughter, Mrs.

John McCaslan.
Little Charlie and Ruth Young

spent Thursday night with Carl and
Mav Belle Youner.

Miss Irene Young spent one night
last week with Lillian Creswell.

Mr. D. A. Young went to McGormickone day last week on business.
Mrs. Mattie Crawford spent Wednesdayafternoon with Mrs. E. C,

Young.
Mrs. Lula Young and dear little

ones, spent one evening last week
with Miss Mary Bowick.

Miss Mary Spence celebrated hei
birthday last Thursday. We wish
her many more happy ones; she also
gave the young folks a party Thursdaynight which was enjoyed by all
that were present and had some fine
music also.

Miss Zellie Langley spent last Fridayafternoon with Miss Eva Young.
Little Carl Young spent Friday

night with Mr. Furman McCaslan.
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We have been having some very
disagreeable weather the past J'ew
days. The roads are in a bad fix
now.

Messrs Arthur Botts, Julius King
and Albert King were visitors to the
city Saturday.

Mrs. L. L. Finley and children,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Beauford.
. Mr. Evans Hunt was a visitor to
the city Wednesday.

This community was shocked to
learn of the sad death of Mr. Jas. F,
Bradley. Mr. Bradley was a man
who numbered his friends by the
score. The bereaved family have
the sympathy of this community.

Misses Eva Finley and Eppie Beaufordspent Sunday evening with Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Beauford.

Misses Linnie and Nina Beauford
spent Monday in the city with Mrs.
J. M. McKellar.

Mr. Calvin Stevenson, Miss Fannie
May Stevenson and Miss Mary Ruaisialspent Sunday in Due West the
guests of Mrs. George Mcllwaine and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wilson and
children were visitors in the city Saturday.
We are sorry to report that Mr.

Luther Clamp is on the sick list this
week. We hope for him an early
recovery.

Misses Linnie and Nina Beauford
were shopping in the city Saturday.

Misses Eva and Estelle Finley and
Florence Beauford spent Thursday
night with Misses lone and Viola
Beauford.

Mrs. Jim Woodhurst, of the city,
spent a few days of last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W,
King.

Messrs John Cromer, Charley
Botts and Hubert Botts were visitors
to the city Saturday.
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McCormick, S. C... Jan. 24. 1916..

Mrs. W. E. Rheney was callod to
Florence last week to the bedside of
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Cothran, who
is critically ill.

Mrs. James Sanders and little
Fllnisp returned to their home last
week after an extended visit to relativesnear Woodlawn.
Born.To Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Ta!bert.on last Saturday night, a KHLpoundboy.
Mr. F. M. Hendrix of Augusta, is

visiting relatives here.
Miss Kate Thurmond visited relativesin Augusta last Monday night

and Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Q. Stilwell has gone to

Augusta to visit her brother. Capt.
J. H. Bush, who has been in hospital
for the past month on account of injuriesreceived by being thrown from
a motorcycle.

Mr. Charlie Carroll, of Augusta,
was a recent visitor to McuormicK.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lang, of Linrolnton,Ga., wore visitors here last
Tuesday.

Mr. R. W. Petre, of Baltimore, is
stopping at Hotel McCormick now.

He is looking after the interest ol
iron ore of this community.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hawthorne of ^
Latimer, came Monday afternoon to j£
visit their daughter, Mrs. S. J. Wakefield.ri

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Wakefield entertainedvery pleasantly Tuesday, .

the 18th.. Dr. and Mrs. Anderson,
Miss Mary Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. ^
Jim Hawthorne were the guests. It n
was in honor of Mr. Wakefield's and
Mr. Hawthorne's birthday and the j
forty-sixth anniversary of the marri- t]
age of Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne. ^Mr. John Evans, of Abbeville, vis- ^

. ited his father Thursday.
Mrs. Norris Wakefield and son, £Sam, and Miss Esther Bowen visited

at Mr. Jim Branyon's Thursday. Miss ^Bowen remained a tthe home of Mr.
Branyon. tRev Campbell, of Lowndesville,
came down Saturday and visited at c

, the home of Mr. Steve Fisher.
The first Quarterly Conference of

I Antreville's circuit, met at Shiloh '

> Saturday. The Presiding Elder, Rev. ^
Odell absent (being sick), Rev.

. Huggins of Anderson, presided, assistedby Rev. Crout. Rev. Crout
r remained anc. preached Sabbath at IV

Bells and Shiloh.
At the home in Abbeville, of Mrs.

Fannie Milford, Friday, Jan. 21st,
Mrs. Elizabeth Killingsworth, enteredinto the rest of the people of God. p

She was a faithful wiodw of forty tl
odd years. A large family of six r

' daughters and three sons survive her. E
f She had reached a ripe old age, ii
: blessed with the love of all who knew e

her, and comforted by the tender a

ministrations of her children and h
s grand children. In her latter years
her health was frail. She received ^
the most devoted care of her daugh- n

ter, Mrs. Fannie Milford. F
She leaves to her children, as a

II heritage, the precious memory of a p
beautiful life. She. "Being dead, it

1' yet speaketh.' ' v,

Mrs. Killingsworth was buried in g
1 the cemetery at Shiloh. Services a

!; were conducted by Revs. Belvin,
Crout and Huggins. k

Dr. and Mrs. Milford visited Mr. ci

and Mrs. Eugene Patterson Sabbatii. c>

Miss Velera and Mr. Fred Crow- j)
ther, and Miss Roberts were visitors "

at Mrs. Zeke Norris' Sabbath for
dinner. °

There will be an entertainment ^
Friday afternoon, 28th, at the AntrejvilleSchool Auditorium given by the
children of Misses Crowther and Her;ron. All are invited. Free.

STRANGE GLAD HAND. v;
o

"That man must love you. He
made so much fuss over you. What's t(
his name?" K

"I don't know."
"But he seemed so glad to see

r you." .
..

"Yes. He was very effusive."
"Haven't you any idea who he is?" f(
"Not at all. I've seen his face

somewhere, but I can't place him." £
"But he acted like a long-lost ^

brother." c

"He surely did. I can't make up
my mind whether he really knows me
or is a candidate for office.".Detroit h
Free Press. ' ic
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\ LETTER FROM MISSISSIPPI.

The following letter has been rejivedat this office. Doubtless the
jmrades of Mr. Brady will be glad
) hear from him, and our former
^rrespondent will no doubt commun:atewith him.

Learned, Miss., Jan. 19, 1916.
lear Editor!.
A friend sent me, some time ago,
copy of your paper containing an

rticle, "Reminiscence of an Old Solier,"as I read these lines many
lemories were revived.
XT^4- wtrtnvr /vf IIP OVA T O TV1 C11VA

many ui uo ai v iwx A um ouiv,

am dseirous of knowing which of
hem wrote the sketch, will yoH kinderpublish his name or give me his
ame and address. It has been a

ang time since I've heard of my
riends of the '60's, and this piece
ecalled so many pleasant recollecionsand thought of our four yea»-s
lose companionship that I would like
o eet in touch with them.
Enclosed please find $1.00 for subcriDtionto your paper.
With best wishes to the "Boys"

nd kindly wishes for a successful
ear to yourself and paper.

Respectfully,
W. R. ("Bill") Brady.

1EXICANS PAY PRICE
OF AMERICAN LIFE

El Paso, Jan. 23..Bernardo and
'ederico Duran, Mexican cattle
hieves, condemned to die by the Car-'
anza authorities, for the killing of
tert Akers at San Lorenza, near the
iternational boundary, Friday, were

xecuted at daylight in the cemetery
t Juarez. Akers' body was interred
ere today.
The Duran brothers died cursing

imericans. Bernardo appealed for
lercy on behalf of his brother,
ederico.
"It is unjust to kill two of us for

ne American," he said. "It is giv-
ig two eyes for one tooth. I am

filing to die because I killed the
ringo, but my brother ought to be
llowed to live."
The bullets of the firing squad

illed Federico, but Bernardo was

onscious after he fell and the officer
ommanding the firing squad gave
1m the "mercy shot" through the
ead.
tVip hnHips of both Mexicans were

uried immediately, but that of
lernardo who confessed to having:
red the shots that killed Akers was

xhumed to satisfy a doubt concernlgthe identity of the slayer.

"Hints on courtship abound. Every
lagazine will tell you how to win a

rife. Anybody will gladly post you
n the etiquette of love-making."
"What's on your mind?"
"But after a man marries he has

) shift completely for himself.".
Kansas City Journal.

An applicant for a teacher's cerficatein Kentucky answered an exminationquestion by defining
blunderbuss" as "kissing the wrong
irl." Dictionary or no dictionary,
e would have given that girl a firstlasscertificate..Houston Post.

If a word to the wise is sufficient,
iwyers must consider jurors a lot of
iiots.
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